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used a preparation which took
his" beard out by the roots, and QuackenbushAll-Rub- ber as "he" was always a "perfect gen-

tleman," Mary never had cause to
Finds Man She Loved

Is Girl In Disguise
suspect anything. .

Progress In Film
Making Shown In

Industrial Relm
And, she adds, blushing:
"Nobody could make love like

Jack. Not that I have had much

Moves To New

Store Tuesday
With one of the largest supplies

Battery Is

Latest Idea
.'. 1..KW utorA'e battery

experience, of course."
When Mary went to Kingston

Trees Are Sprayed
. by Airplane Squad
Dayton, Sept. t. The possibil-

ity of the airplane in assisting
crops was demonstrated by Mc-Co-

field fliers and a French avi-

ator at Orchard Grove, near here,
when several planes took up inse-

ct-killing liquids and other ger-
micides and srayed trees.

The experiment was made on a
grove of catalpa trees and was
watched by a large crowd of farm-
ers. The test was pronounced a
great success, and a full report, it
is said, will be made to the federal
agricultural department.

she at first refused to believe Car
olyn's parents that "Jack" and of automobile accessories In Sa-

lem, the Quackenbush Auto Sup- -in ill" uu
. ... inrPRt achievement in their daughter were one and the

same girl. -lili - 4 Via Alnntrir&l

rooms and disorderly houses.'
This warning was received by

the Rev. E. R. Overly, of this city,
known as the "fighting parson."

plies store will open at its new
location, 294 North Commercial
street on Tuesday, September 6.

ld tires will be
J . nn the modern motor car.

While the public hag been cen-

tering its attention largely upon
the development of the feature
photo-pla- y, notably progress has
been made on another side of, the
film businesst he development ol
educational and industrial films.
From crude beginnings a few

jysieu-
.-

advance

.hi. week In Cleveland
For several weeks he has been re-

counting Sunday after Sunday
from his pulpit the things he
learned in a visit to alleged resorts
within a stone's throw of the

5"
A Willard, Inventor and

w battery man-
ufactory bean, bis

!tlBe:t,.. .mnmved battery, every- -

the "heaviest line carried by the
concern, but there will also be a
full line of accessories of every
nature, gas oils and greases in-

cluded.
Space in the new shop will also

be devoted to repairing, retread-
ing and vulcanizing. The old lo-

cation of the concern was 219
North Commercial.

Campbell county, court house.

"But now I'm convinced," says
Mary.

But the strange part of the
whole story is that Jack isn't.

Jack is working today as a farm
hand In Montlcello, N. Y., still to
all appearances a man.

"Sure, I'm a man," he Bays. "I
kept company with Mary Haldo-wane- ts

and promised to marry her,
but later we changed our minds.
I'm from Tillery, North Carolina,
and my name is just Jack Brown.
I never beard of the name, Carolyn
Schimeck."

"His" mother, however, says
"he" is a girl.

She ought to know.

Oil Firms Cat Staff?
Houston, Texas, Sept. o. Em

Despite threats, Overly declares
he will continue his crusade until
officials take it up. He hag invit

tlV. oi Vubber excepting the
5 The wooden

away with, and
. ... 1,i,i,p raBfl.

years ago, this branch of screen
art has advanced to where it is
now comparable with the dra-
matic.

In the opinion of some students
in and out of the industry, this
forward movement is even more
signifcant than that which has
brought the motion picture play
from the wild west thrillers of
nickelodeon days to the artistic
productions of today.

In evidence of the tsrides which

ed the men of th echurch to ac
company him on his next tour of
Inspection.i'To tant one, for with the To Teach Trainmen

How to Be Polite
Los Angeles, Sept. a. A novel

!'.f k?j I 1

'Ml f--J t'Q''v:
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Silk Stocking FamineClubber jar heretofore re-- i

for each battery cell.

fZmcase being of rubber,
I found practicable to

ty In railway instruction depart-
ments has been Inaugurated here

Felt in the South
Savannah, Ga., Sept. u. With

a high demand for only the best,
the industrial and educational film

with the installation of Miss Ninais making Is the fact that capable
feature-pla- y directors are leaving Martin as. a "school marm" forployment agency estimates place

the number of unemployed herethe women of this city are today trainmen of the Los Angeles railfacing the greatest shortage in at 6000, mostly unskilled work way. tl will be Miss Martin's spe
Kegardlesa of how badly ed

the radiator may be, let
us insriect it before ordering

that field to devote their efforts
to the other. Among the latest to
do this was Arthur Berthelet. who

silk stockings In local history, ac
cial duty to give conductors and
motormen lessons in courtesy tocording to merchants, who claim

strike conditions in the North

men. The large number la partly
due to the oil oompanles laying oft
men. The layoff is continuing.

packed up his bag in Hollywood
ward patrons of the local streetsome months ago and boarded a make it impossible to secure and the situation Is growing worsetrain for Chicago, where he has enough silk hose to meet the in each week. Little hope is held

creasing demand. out to ra betterment of conditionsMerchants say the women do
since been turning out films which
haven't required that the final
fade out show the usual kissing
clinch.

this fall and winter.notcare for cotton or lisle thread

cars.
The courtesy course will also

touch on the personal appearance
of trainmen, and motormen and
conductors will receive lectures
from their new teacher on keeping
their uniforms tidy and their shoes
"slicked."

a new one for our SKILLED,
EXPERIENCED RADIATOR
SERVICE SAVES TIME and
MONEY.

If the core is hopeless we
are stocked with proven, high
grade cores for replacements.
Moderate charges.

NELSON BROS.
355 Chemeketa Street

i" seamless partitions,
2S illmmt. the necessity for
J The term "Monobloc" which

jpiece construction very satlsfac- -

il0Brtween the plates, threated
fmbber instead of wooden separ-
ator, used. This use of rubber,
Cever, Is not entirely new, hav-le- n

started six years ago un-- t

J Willard patents. It is in the

lierelopment of the new case and
ogether of rubberI he bringlngt

Lntainer and ruuoer separators
that the latest important advance

bee" made.
battery has been

ilhas
I goal of the industry for years.

biggest obstacle was the
impossibility of making
rubber separators. This

I ... tn the fact that no way

but demand silk. Both Paraffin oil andWhat direction such as Berthe- -
let's is .able to accomplish in his

They claim the mock fashion hose
will not do because of the baggy
qualities encountered about the

gas have been reached at a depth
of 800 feet In Colonel J. F. Mun-dy- 's

oil well tour miles from Med- -
new field is shown by a series of
four-minu- te films produced for the iora.calf.

The shortage particularly ap
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYWillard Storage Battery company

of Cleveland. "It is quite the usual plies to white hose. Local women
do not favor the halt hose, it isthing" says Berthelet "to say of

almost any branch of endeavor
which isn't more than a quarter

claimed.

Cornelia Marvin
Slated To Address

True, she ran her sweetheart to
Librarians' Meet

Spokane, WaBh., Sept. 8. Or earth at the family residence InNew York, Sept. 3. Mary and

Johnny were lovers.
For two long years he courted

her, and their love, that was pure

We Wish to

Announce
ganization problems and the pro-
fesison of librarianshlp ocupied

Kingston. N. Y., but it wasn t

"him" she says. It was "her."
"Jack" was Carlyn Schimeck, ac-

cording to Mary, a girl who for

could be found to provide for the
tree passage of the battery solut-

ion to provide for the free passage
olthe battery solution between the

plates without making holes in the

reparators so large as to cause
trouble.

The use of thousands of tiny
threads, which act as wicks, finall-

y overcame this difficulty and
paved the way for the er

unIL

and simple, filled Mary Haldo- -

century old that it is just in its
Infancy, but I believe this applies
with more than ordinary force to
the Industrial and educational side
of the films. There are great
things ahead in this branch of
work, and happily this fact is com-

ingt o be recognized."
"Certain of my friends tried to

dissuade me from leaving feature
play directing, just as a few years
ago they argued with me not to
leave the stage for the pictures.
It wasn't long before most of thern
saw the bigger opportunity in the
films, and it will not be long be-

fore they see that there's some-

thing in this educational film
work they didn't perceive."

years had masqueraded in boy's
clothes.

the attention today of the Pacific
Northwest library association in
session here. Among thespe akei.i
were Miss Cornelia Marvin of Sa-

lem; Miss Lucia Haley of Missou-

la; Miss Marion Orr, Idaho Falls;
Judaon Jennings, Seattle, and
Miss Anne M. Mulheron of Port-
land. Miss Rebecca Wright, Seat-

tle, will speak tonight.

Mary was heartbroken, but ae-n-

tn take It lying down.

wanetz's cup of Joy almost to ine
brim.

But no quite.
One night shel aid her fair Pol-

ish head on his handsome shoulder
and, loking up into those soft eyes,

that made all the girls Jealous of

her, asked of her lover the aged-ol- d

question:
"When are we going to get mar- -

Th moulded rubber case, bc- -
She went to court, suing her erst-

while lover for time wasted, when
she might have been landing a real

ildes eliminating the separate batt-

ery Jar, resist decay and corro-iton- ,

In much greater degree than
the wooden container, being unaff-

ected by the acid solution or by
water. Also, since rubber is a non

Another dredger was put Into "Jack", she alleges, had fooled
her completely during ft long
courtship and had -

promised to

marry her and even talked about
operation this week on the dik- - "Jack Brown's" reply was, alas,

that of many another Jover.
He parted suddenly from the

tnar of 7500 acres of Indian marsh
conductor, It markedly reduces

Minister Warned to
Stop His Crusade

Newport, Ky., Sept.' o. "Preach
the Gospel; quit visiting gambling

"when we are married." ma son
face "he" explanied by saying he

lands on upper Klamath lake. Be-

tween three and four miles of
levees are now up.

scene of their innocent bliss, and

Mary knew "him" no more.
electrical leakage, which is espec-

ially likely to be present with
wooden cases In damp weather. It
has a tensile strength of 360U
pound to the square inch and must
Hand 18.000 volt electrical test
In making this test two wireless
transformers capable of sending
1000 miles were used. Am Big IDtear ropml

In a statement given out by hiui
regarding his most recent contrib-

ution to the development of the
storage battery, Mr. Willard sail
that it was the result of an effort
to produce a unit that would give
II nearly unfnterrunted service a?

That we will be in our new location

294 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Tuesday, Sept 6th
With a Complete Line of

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
SOLID AND PNEUMATIC TIRES

Accessories, Oils and Greases

Vulcanizing, Retreading and
Tire Repairing of All Kinds

possible, and the various parts of
tntcn woud have not only longer
but also mftre ennui Ufa.

"Ity purpose has been," he con ORB CAR triceFtinued "to make a battery like the
shay, all parts of which

Would livA tn a rtnn ftl A n era unit
lay down their different burdens

the same time."

Original Dreadnane-h- t Sold
London, Sept. o. The original

Jattleshlp Dreadnaught, which
revolutionized naval warfare, hasi
een sold at Forsyth dockyard to
firm of for

New Prices . Old Prices

$602.73
58711 649.58

... 738.08 842.21
so5.n 909.90

...572.30 623.54

The Oregon City council is plan-
ing to lease the city hall for a

period at an annual rental of
J150.

QUACKENBUSH
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone C6. 294 Norh Commercial StreetAll Prices Are Salem Delivery
The Greatest Value per Dollar in the Automobile World.
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other makes commneu, permns u

Quantity production alone (as many as all

Third Big Reduction'
order at once, because therhand at those

Better select your model and place your

prices is going to make it difficult to take care of all orders promptly.

Dependable SparK Plugscondition -- of vourIT
yes may decide your fu DEPENDABLE SPARK PLUGS

Whether it is the Champion Dependable Plug
or any other Electrical Accessory

WE HAVE IT
We invite inspection of or Exide Batter

tf.!

ture. Better look after them
U they are giving you' any
trouble at all. If your chil-fr'- ns

eyes are not perfect" U1 Interfere with their
schooling. Let us examine
ta yes of any member of
Tonr family whose vision is

ot perfect. It may save a
t of trouble later on. Motor Co. iesOur Motto is Satisfied Customers.

R. D. BARTON,
171 S. Commercial Street
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Phone 1995

260 North High Street


